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A Christmas Greeting
As the ﬁnal curtain to 2015 hastily draws to a close, we are reminded
that the season in which we celebrate the birth of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ is close at hand.
How privileged we are as His followers to be able to celebrate this
in spite of not knowing the exact date of His birth. What a wonderful
promise we have in Him of life eternal and peace on earth! Peace on
earth in spite of all the wars, rumours of wars, earthquakes and famines!
In the midst of all this, we indeed have a reason to celebrate.
Let us enter into this Festive Season remembering that “ …in Him
we live and move and have our being”, Acts 17:28. May this Scripture
determine our behaviour, our words and our actions not only during this
time but always, so that we truly may become as stated in Romans 8:29
“..conformed to the image of His Son, that He might be the ﬁrstborn (no
more the only-begotten) among many brethren”.
May we take this opportunity to wish all our readers a Spirit-ﬁlled and
blessed Christmas.

Ons Kersfees Groete
Terwyl die jaar weer vinnig tot sy einde kom, besef ons dat dit die
seisoen is waarin ons die geboorte van ons Heer en Verlosser, Jesus
Christus, herdenk.
Ons is beslis bevoorreg om ‘volgelinge van Jesus’ genoem te word en
dus, alhoewel ons onseker van die presiese datum van Sy geboorte is,
kan ons steeds hierdie gebeurtenis met blydskap vier. In Hom het ons die
wonderlike belofte van die ewige lewe asook vrede hier op aarde. Vrede,
ten spyte van oorloë, gerugte van oorloë, aardbewings en hongersnood.
Ten midde van dit alles, het ons inderdaad ‘n rede om fees te vier!
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Laat
ons
hierdie
Feesseisoen betree met
die volgende Skrif in
ons gedagtes “….want
in Hom lewe ons,
beweeg ons en is ons”,
Handelinge 17:28. Mag
ons gedrag, ons woorde
en ons dade volkome
deur die Skrif beïnvloed
word, nie net gedurende
die Kersseisoen nie,
maar ook altyd sodat
Romeine 8:29 waarlik
in ons vervul kan word
“…dìe het Hy ook
vantevore
verordineer
om gelykvormig te wees
aan die beeld van Sy
Seun, sodat Hy die
eersgeborene (nie meer
die enigste geborene
nie) kan wees onder baie
broeders”.
Graag wil ons van
hierdie
geleentheid
gebruik maak om al ons
lesers ‘n Geesvervulde
en geseënde Kersfees
toe te wens.

CHANGES IN THE
MINISTRY ORDER
VERANDERING IN DIE
BEDIENINGSORDE
CALLS :C KISTEN 2015.08.01
DURBAN LIVING WATERS
I LANDMAN 2015.10.04
PRETORIA ELIM
G C J GROBLER 2015.11.15
NIGEL
H MARE 2015.11.01
CALEDON
J E ELS 2015.12.01
KROONSTAD
J F VAN LOGGERENBERG 2015.12.06
HARTSWATER
ORDINATIONS :G J PRETORIUS
D E A DALZIEL
B C KHUMALO
Y PATTERSON
ALAN VENTER
H J VAN DER MERWE (jr)

2015.10.19
2015.11.01
2015.12.06
2015.11.08
2015.11.15
2015.12.20

DEATHS :SISTER E C LABUSCHAGNE
2015.10.22
PASTOR S A MOCHOLOTSI
2015.10.13
Pastor F E NDHLOVU – 2015.12.01
EMERITUS :DR G C HORAK

Dr Anton van Deventer
Moderator
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KGALAGADI REGION
setting the pace

H

istory was made on 24 September in
the Kgalagadi Region when, under
the leadership of Ps S Molale, the Region
chose to place itself amongst those
leading regions by interviewing their Local
Preachers. This process and endeavour
was highly welcomed because it has
the ability to help the region to replenish
itself. Candidates who reported for the
interviews appreciated the opportunity
handed to them.

On 6 November 2015 Ebenezer
Worship Centre celebrated the
favour of God by appreciating
Pastors OJ and SA Leserwane.
Hundreds of guests came to witness
the celebration.
The inspired sermon was presented
by Mrs Keletso Blok.
submitted by Revelation Badenhorst
6---

LOVE LIKE
JESUS DID
Mark 10:21: Then
Jesus, looking at him,
loved him, and said to
him, “One thing you
lack: Go your way, sell
whatever you have
and give to the poor,
and you will have
treasure in heaven;
and come, take up the
cross, and follow Me.”
John 11:4-5: When
Jesus heard that, He
said, “This sickness is
not unto death, but for
the glory of God, that
the Son of God may
be gloriﬁed through
it.” 5 Now Jesus loved
Martha and her sister
and Lazarus.

HAVE THE
SAME
COMPASSION
THAT JESUS
HAD
Matthew 14:13-14:
When Jesus heard
it, He departed from
there by boat to a
deserted place by
Himself. But when the
multitudes heard it,
they followed Him on

foot from the cities.
14
And when Jesus
went out He saw a
great multitude; and
He was moved with
compassion for them,
and healed their sick.

LAMENT LIKE
JESUS
Hebrews 5:5-8: So
also Christ did not
glorify Himself to
become High Priest,
but it was He who
said to Him: “You are
My Son, Today I have
begotten You.”
6
As He also says in
another place: “You
are a priest forever
According to the order
of Melchizedek”;
7
who, in the days of
His ﬂesh, when He
had offered up prayers
and
supplications,
with vehement cries
and tears to Him who
was able to save Him
from death, and was
heard because of His
godly fear,
8
though He was a
Son, yet He learned
obedience by the
things
which
He
suffered.

BEING JESUS
by DR. WILLIE BOOYSEN
Philippians 2:1- gave Himself for me
Philippians 2:5-8: Let this mind be in you
which was also in Christ Jesus, 6 who, being
in the form of God, did not consider it robbery
to be equal with God, 7 but made Himself of no
reputation, taking the form of a bondservant,
and coming in the likeness of men. 8 And
being found in appearance as a man, He
humbled Himself and became obedient to the
point of death, even the death of the cross.

LOOK INTO THE THINGS
JESUS DID
Luke 10:20-21: Nevertheless do not rejoice
in this, that the spirits are subject to you, but
rather rejoice because your names are written
in heaven.”
21
In that hour Jesus rejoiced in the Spirit and
said, “I thank You, Father, Lord of heaven and
earth, that You have hidden these things from
the wise and prudent and revealed them to
babes. Even so, Father, for so it seemed good
in Your sight.
14
And He found in the temple those who sold
oxen and sheep and doves, and the money
changers doing business.
15
When He had made a whip of cords, He drove
them all out of the temple, with the sheep and
the oxen, and poured out the changers’ money
and overturned the tables.
17
Then His disciples remembered that it was
written, “Zeal for Your house has eaten Me up.”
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BRITSTOWN — Twee voeruie uit die weste van Pretoria (Laudium) het vertrek,
met net een doel voor oë: Om die liefde van Christus met die mense in die Karoo te
kom deel, by name, die “Light House” Volle Evangelie Kerk op Britstown waar hulle
gehoor het 98% werkloosheid heers.

ie entoesiastiese span van
sewe is van die
Volle Evangelie Kerk in
Pretoria en staan onder
leiding van Pastoor Ke-

ellende van die dorp
kennisgemaak het.
Hulle
het
geweet
Britstown
gemeente
beskik nie oor die
fasiliteite om ’n skare van

ten minste 2000 kinders!
’n
Welwillendheidsdaad
met
hierdie
omvang, het Britstown
nog
nie
vantevore
beleef nie.
Na twee
ure se slaap het die
span Donderdagoggend
09:00
entoesiasties
aan die werk gespring
met
die
hoofkok,
Gerty Groom, aan die
voorpunt. Hulle het die
ganse dag op hulle bene
gebly, ’n toegewydheid
gedryf deur die liefde
van Christus, en so is ’n
heerlike hoender-briyani
en slaaie voorberei vir
bykans 3000 mense.
Intussen het die skare
loﬂiedere gesing en
pastoor Naicker het

vin Naicker. Hulle het
die Volle Evangelie Kerk
op Britstown besoek om
’n belofte te vervul en die
honger skare geestelik
en ook liggaamlik te kom
voed. ’n Belofte wat gemaak is nadat Pastoor
Naicker op ’n vorige besoek diep geraak was
toe hy met die armoed-

so ’n enorme omvang te
voed nie. Dus het hulle
hul eie vaardig en ervare
kokke
saamgebring,
asook vyftien enorme
potte van verskillende
soorte.
Verder
was
die
voertuie gelaai met klere,
speelgoed en partytjie
sakke (“Party Packs”) vir

hulle toegespreek en
vertel van die liefde van
Christus, toegewydheid
teenoor die Here en
“Die Christen se diens
aan sy Meester.”
Pastoor
Graham
Fourie van Britstown
vergelyk die maaltyd
met die vermeerdering
van die twee vissies en

Die skare van Britstown waar 98% werkloosheid
heers, het gekom om geestelik en liggaamlik
gevoed te word by die “Light House” Volle
Evangelie Kerk.

D
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vyf broodjies wat die skare
gevoed het, want sê hy “Die
kos het nie opgeraak voor
almal nie geëet het nie!”
Pastoor Naicker is ’n
nederige man en toe hy en
die span bedank is, het hy
net sy hande in ’n afkeer
gebaar om hoog gelig en
gesê: “We are just servants
of the Lord!”
Die gemeente van die
Full Gospel Church in
Laudium asook bydraes
van die Departement van
Onderwys het die ete
moontlik gemaak.
Die Britstown gemeente
en jeug het hierdie Pretoria span die hele dag sterk
ondersteun waar hulle kon.
Die wonderlike Gees waarin die gemeente hier op
die platteland die stedelinge
ondersteun het, asook die
samehorigheid van die jong
mense en die ouer garde,
getuig net van een ding:
Die Here se gees was van
die begin af teenwoordig
met ryke seëninge vir almal teenwoordig. So het
die plaaslike Volle Evangelie Kerk met sy naam “The
Light House” ook tot sy volle
reg gekom.
Vantevore is Pastoor
Fourie van die Light House
gemeente ook al genooi as
gasprediker in Pretoria. Die
samewerking ooreenkoms
van die twee gemeentes
is wonderbarend en iets
waarby ander gemeentes
kan leer.

Elmarie de Bruin, Britstown jeugleier, saam
met die Pretoria-span: Pastoor Kevin Naicker,
Una Veerabuthroo, Angie Naidoo, Gerty Groom
(hoofchef), Charmaine Naidoo, Berenice
Padiachy en Saga Naidoo.

Langs die kerk is ’n groot markiestent opgeslaan
om die duisende mense te akkommodeer.

Henkie de Bruin
van Britstown
het saam met sy
span die ganse
dag gewerk om
die Pretoriaspan
te ondersteun om
hoender briyani vir
bykans 3000 mense
voor te berei.
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bybelgenootskap van suid-afrika
bible society of south africa
Pastor Mike Roodt

BIBLE-BASED ISIXHOSA LITERACY BOOKLETS
NOW AVAILABLE

O

n 8 September, International Literacy Day,
the Bible Society of South Africa (BSSA)
launched its Bible-based literacy booklets
in isiXhosa for the ﬁrst time.The launch ‘took place
at 10:30 at the Settlers Park Primary School in
Walmer, Port Elizabeth. The keynote address was
delivered by the Eastern Cape Education Department MEC, the honourable Mandla Makupula.
This basic literacy project comprise two booklets,
My ﬁrst Bible Do and Learn Book (/Bhayibibhile
yam yokwenza nokuFunda: INcwadi-l) and My 2nd
Bible Do and Learn Book (/Bhayibibhile yam yokwenza nokuFunda: INcwadi-2) aimed especially
at pre-primary school children and ground phase
learners (Grades R, 1 and 2).
The BSSA involved two qualiﬁed mother-tongue
speakers to help with the development, transla-
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tion and editing of the
isiXhosa booklets, Ms
Pamela Ncapai, an
ex-teacher
currently
involved with the training of Grade R teachers and Ms Ncebakazi
Faith Saliwa-Mogale of
NF Saliwa Publishing.
Some years ago the
Bible Society became
aware of thousands
of children in poorer
areas who attend
day care centers, but
are not exposed to
literacy at all. Many
of these children
do not have the
privilege of attending
Grade R (reception
phase) and are often
behind when they
start Grade 1. When
one compares these
children’s circumstances to those of
a child from an afﬂuent home who is
exposed to some 400
hours of literacy before he or she starts
school; it is evident
that many margin-

alised children begin their schooling with a backlog that is difﬁcult
to overcome.
After thorough research the Bible Society decided to develop Bible-based
literacy material. The programme is
based on the Do and Learn Method,
developed by the late Dr Rose Botha
which was graciously made available
to the Bible Society. These booklets
engage virtually all ﬁve senses to
develop basic reading and writing.
Teaching is made easy through the
use of colourful illustrations, icons,
ﬂashcards and activities such as
reading, writing, numeracy, drawing
and singing.
Both the English and Afrikaans booklets have been available since 2013,
and the work on Sesotho booklets are
underway, after which isiZulu and Sepedi will follow.
In speaking about literacy, Rev Dirk
Gevers, the Chief Executive Ofﬁcer of
the Bible Society, quoted the former
Secretary-General of the United Nations, Koﬁ Annan, “Literacy is a bridge
from misery to hope. It is a tool for
daily life in modern society ... Literacy
is, ﬁnally, the road to human progress
and the means through which every

Bank details / besonderhede:

man, woman and child can realize his
or her full potential.”
“The task of the Bible Society is community orientated and with this project
we want to make a difference in our
communities by providing a tool to
give hope and to help our children to
realise their full potential,” Rev Gevers
said. “Not only can these booklets
contribute to the reading and writing
abilities of our children, but children
can begin discovering the Bible, with
its message of true hope, at an early
age.”
The BSSA is privileged to meet the
need of the community. We trust that
the literacy program which is now
available in English, Afrikaans and
isiXhosa will serve as a beacon of
hope to those who are hopeless, especially during the coming season of
Christmas.

Thank you for your loyal
support throughout the year.
A merry Christmas and a
blessed 2016 to you and your
loved ones.
Pastor Mike Roodt

Bible Society of SA / Bybelgenootskap van SA
ABSA Kempton Park
Acc No / Rek Nr.: 260 220 748
Branch Code / Tak Kode: 632 005
Reference: FGC Dept F Verwysing: VEK Dept F

Please fax your deposit slip with your donor no / Faks asb u depositostrokie met u
donateurs nr.: To / na 011 970 2506 for Attention / Aandag: Past Mike Roodt
or email to / of e-pos na roodt@biblesociety.co.za
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PENINSULA REGION
competes in International Teen Challenge

It was with much
excitement and anticipation that the
Peninsula Region
winners in the National Teen Talent
Fest of 2014 made
their way to Cleveland, Tennessee,
USA to represent
Africa at the Church
of God’s International Teen Talent
Fest from the 3-7th
August 2015.
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Keanu Lackay
and Yael Festus,
winners in the
Dance Category
participated in the
Group Pantomime
category while
Thusia Pienaar
participated in
the Solo Singing
category.

T

he beautiful setting of Lee University
played host to thousands of youth from
different states in the USA. International participants included Canada, Jamaica and Bahamas.
The Teen Talent Fest program, which includes categories in Art, Bible, Creative Writing, Drama, Music and Multi-Media Competition, is a strong force in challenging youth to
reach their full potential and to express themselves constructively for the glory of God.

Our young people
did
us
proud,
delivering ﬂawless
performances, and
receiving
standing
ovations from the
audience. At the
Awards Ceremony,
both received superior ratings from the
judges. Comments
from the judges included
“excellent
work!”, “awesome!”,
“great job!” Their
experiences at Teen
Talent will certainly
be cherished for
many years.
We praise God for
giving us this opportunity and providing for our trip. Our
heartfelt thanks to
the individuals and
churches who supported our fundraising and contributed
ﬁnancially towards
their expenses. A
big thanks also to
our former Regional
Overseer,
Pastor
Stafford
Petersen
who facilitated our
participation at International Teen Talent.
Heather Bock
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When I say the word “Christmas” what
do you all think of? Do you
think of Christmas lights, or
a fat old man with a long
white beard in a red suit
with a big bag full of presents on his back?

W

ell, for our family Christmas
is much more than
that. As Christians
we celebrate the birth
of Jesus Christ.
In
actual fact Jesus was
not even born on this
day, but some time in
September.
Many
years
ago
Church leaders decided to make the
25th of December the
day to Celebrate the
birth of Jesus. During
the same time pagans
– that is people who
don’t believe in Jesus
- had a holiday on
this day and they
were having parties
already. When they
decided to join the
Christian church, the
church leaders then,
gave them another
reason
to
rather
celebrate the birth of
Jesus.
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Where do you think
Father Christmas
comes from?
Not the North Pole!
He got his name from
Santa Clause which
is also
another
name
for Saint
Nicolas.
He was a
man that lived many
years ago and gave
many gifts to the poor
and did many more
kind deeds. People
loved and appreciated him so much that
they made a special
day to honour him,
but that was on the
6th December. Later
on, this same day
was also joined and
moved to the 25th
December.
A Man by the name
of Dr Moore wrote
a poem on Christmas
Eve, 1822, about St.
Nicholas. He wrote
about how Santa Tra-

velled with eight reindeers and how Santa
went up and down the
chimney leaving toys
for children.
Ever
since then, people
started adding to the
story and so now,
the whole world celebrates
Christmas
this way!
On Christmas day
we go to Church and
celebrate the birth of
Jesus.

Sometimes we have
Christmas plays at
our Church about
the birth of Jesus.
We sing Christmas
Carols
and light
candles and remind
each other that Jesus
was God’s Son and
His best gift to us.
Lighting candles also
teaches us to be like
a bright light, to light
others with this good
news.
In the beginning,
when God created the
world, He also created Adam and Eve.
They were disobedi-

A Child’s view of

ent and sinned against God and
brought separation to all their descendants. God wanted to ﬁx this
and saw that they would never
be able to do it on their own. So
because God loved the world so
much, He gave His only Son so
that if we would only put our trust
in His Son we will not die and be
separated forever, but be joined
back to God.
At Christmas we celebrate the
birth of Jesus, because He
gave us a lot more than Saint
Nicolas could ever give us.
Some of our family and friends
do have Christmas Trees and
Father Christmas in their homes,
but in my house, our family prefers just to have a manger scene
– as Jesus was born in a manger
in Bethlehem.
During Christmas we also give

gifts and food to the homeless people and tell them about the love of
Jesus.
We feed the homeless in Oxford
street and we will also give presents
to an Orphanage in Southernwood
called – Sunshine Orphanage.

This Christmas I would like to encourage you to bless someone by
giving them the True Gift of God’s
love. It won’t cost you anything,
except courage to say that, “Jesus loved you so much, that He
counted it a joy to die for you and
me.”
Jesus is the reason
for the season!
Michaela -10 Yrs (2013)
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We are eagerly anticipating our upcoming National YouthFest & Teen Talent event.
After highly successful Teen Talent competitions in 2012 & 2014, YouthFest 2016
promises to be bigger and better than before. Contact your Regional Overseer for
more information. Please take note of the information in order to adequately prepare for this great event:

 National YouthFest 2016 & Teen Talent ﬁnals will take place from 4-8 July
2016. (Coinciding with FGC Spiritual Conference).
 All Regions are expected to conclude their Regional competitions by 31
March 2016.
 Regions should therefore submit registration forms for the National
Event by no later than 30th May 2016.
 Categories: 6 categories will be held: Solo Singing, Individual Bible Quiz,
Group Dance, Solo Drums, Solo Keyboard, Mass choir. ps. Mass Choir is
a new category and for our purposes will be deﬁned as between 15 and
50 singers. A similar judging criteria to solo singing will be used.
 Registration forms, Bible Quiz Manual, Competition guidelines and rules
for the national competition have been forwarded to Regional Overseers
and Regional Youth Reps and will also be available on the FGC website.

